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The Phuket International Boat Show from 7 - 10 January 2016
Phuket International Boat Show
Phuket, Thailand, 27.12.2015, 08:57 Time
USPA NEWS - Next year the Phuket International Boat Show will be taking place for the 13th time. Presented by Thailand Elite, it is
right after the Phuket King's Cup Regatta which took place from the 6 - 12 of December, with one hundred boats and nearly thousands
of sailors attending.
With more than hundred exhibitors confirmed, the Exhibition Hall and the in-water display areas are full.
New exhibitors such as the SeaBob from Europe will be displaying a range of underwater powered Sleds in the Exhibition Hall along
with another new exhibitor, AEU Intertrade. The company will be showing their Jacuzzi pools and their range of Softub.
Also in Asia for the first time are Aquacon with their unique floating solar island concept. This concept is expected to be well received
by Thailand and by regional developers of private shore-side villas.
At the iconic Town Square at Royal Phuket Marina displays by Aston Martin and Rolls-Royce will come alive. Ferrari will be exhibiting
their newest line-up in the Exhibition Hall.

From Krabi, Port Takola will be showcasing their facilities and services at the Show. Port Takola will offer a complete range of services
and is planned to open mid 2016.
Yacht Solutions Engineering is back with Volvo Marine engines and Parker Store accessories. They also put their Boatshed with their
brokerage and chandlery products in the show.
OrProducts will be in the Hall, introducing their cleaning products for the marine and auto industries such as OrBilge (bilge cleaner),
OrPine (boat soap) and OrPine (wash and wax for boats, RV and motor homes). SeaDoo is returning with their latest jetskis and
equipment and will be promoting their new Phuket showroom on the Bypass Road.

MontAzure will be exhibiting at the Show for the first time joining the collection of luxury properties. They promote luxury villas and
condominiums and an upcoming hotel. Recently they announced the Twinpalms Residences at Mont Azure to much excitement in the
market.
While the restaurants and bars are getting ready for four days of fun and entertainment there will also be a number of Boat Show
parties.
Invitations will be going out to all the exhibitors and business leaders and government officials in Phuket and Bangkok.
The event is being supported by the Tourism Authority of Thailand and Luxury Society Asia and will take place in the iconic Town
Square at Royal Phuket Marina.
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